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TTfe Daily Movie Magazine
THEY'RE WEARING ERMINEFOR A FILM

Harry (Snub) I'ellard unci Mnrlp tipr.itne ii king niid queen,
but iinlj in cerlnin scenes of one of ihelr Hy I lie wiij, this is

n ense where romance lieth en llie iscreen nnj elT

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

? m. Nni;r.Y

I.. Your Iht of the sciccn's beauties
Aliu- - Teiry. Clniie Wind-o- r, Mai

p Mintcr and .lusline .lolui'-lei- i is
rlslit. supiiekc. though I'd cei

tflinlj siiblltiitp I'.lsie for
Ma ry Miles, anil MncDen- -

alil (fur all her stiffness of acting)
I al.--e Marien Dinlcs'1. W""hl dash en" a

. ,, ,," , , , , ..,, ... , lines te jeu. hope jeu lime entire- - '

no .nnj .mc.im.j. .vim i m ,, f,.,,,,, 01r ,,.,.,.llt 10l,sP.
Clnia Kimball Yeung one of the beat If jeu lust
loekin; women en the screen. How-

ever, is nut a list, meiely a few
eiigge-tinii- v en my pail. It Is hard for
Die te .:i which is Ihe heller actor,
I.Iii.nl or The latter is sup-pni-

in hac the of a geniu- -
in fill i . Iiul mi f.ir has shown his

TW
,M.

c.iMs

ill

are
sim r,.,.v,,IPI

nn and ill In id'
As ar lis leient work Is

I.IemI li.i'-- It way ever him both
In 'iilult'i nf ceiuith and of
Riling. As for l.jtilt and Ailiss, therr
h litlle chain c te lempare. Arlu.s Is

great actor, one of the best we hnve
today, while l.jtell Is a geed,

nnd g screen star- -

thnt's all Glad win agree with me en
i Ahie Tern

A M. K. It. I shaie jour laugh en
M fho'e frr.ik lcsults. Pauline Pied- -
'eriek's low score Is particulaily nwfnl.
When the thing ilarted T idly figured
my own score out. and I found
Nerma leading, the ether results were
far different, rncldentnlly, Clara Kim- -

Yeung was much, much higher,
nnd Pela Negri was many pegs above.

Renald 1 liroclunei Inn wiites: "At
last 1 h'ne in llie call of
the ineMiblf. I must i Unite!

l. '
v .7 'VV HV r;vr,i
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pniiistnkiiigl, few

adventure haen'l,

this
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makings
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scrtice-lil- e

although

Mil

siiccumhed
com

I !iae a rather dim lecollectieu of

tu

:

...,.. ..nI'llllllf. I IIIIIUII Ml" III llllthe mniles when ,.,,,, the oldnur singe hit, has filmedmember was 'I rnv.' but wasn't it.nnd ihe horse a from,pr PrPPM (pbu,
mind. nilli , nll .i,n. .

r.1 MPrvr ' "The
HHn"

i bit !
: becnB....... M II llll I L 'HII Ml"erne n week. Mr for the-- H

movies aed hlglust In the dins of
the

would have 'walked n mile' In
Me Prarl While in l'ciils of
reullne' nnd 'The r.xpleits of ninine.'

I dlilii't hiie te -- I lived about one
hunrired nuls fteiu llie O. O. K.
"mini, wheie ihe pictures were snewn
J was tlnlllcd dellglit bv of
the Navy' and Iteland In 'The i

HeJ Pinnllv I became fed
tn mm luls and the most plcturesnue

cannot incisle me into going,n ee IMuic or nnv et the nlhei
"ml nuist, f today.

"Time was when 'l sat in the fmnt
w with the ii-s- t the kids and ap-

plauded and even cheered when the
foiled thn villain or a hunch of

bes swooped down en the
vciNldns and rcr-ue- 'the gill'

from ther clutchea. Them wcie the
rtajs! Plenty of cewbnjs nnd

Ne sjmphnnv orchestra
then! Hut 1 h.ne a

iliipaii piano gle n icnlistic
of Ihn cuw'jejs iniuilic''wii the spurred en

no doubt, thai thej m.ij be
Int..

.
' nhns was and ti one

lemelliw. ''e ,.mc.
J'fl'Hl iiIievp all ethers In mv
!"" ns .Inhn llnnny made a
""H"1 nn ami his leuiiinmles hud In'i J n in ni'eunil the haes III an,p ,!,,. ,W(H xU(,n jnln)l'' d In diess Ihe Utile gill ill
". "Milan her pi cut plctiin. Hill-- "

leilnlnh wins the pulm when ii
"ni;s te urlpliiuliij.

'"I' I c.lllllel li'flilin IiihI inn'luestlmi Stilmi .In. ..
letter In hU-l- i one dots net

tlilmr. but doubt lleie
An. tl'.,': ever iiccame or
:"'! iie? i uth "used ten.

' ' '

I

lenz for i at
And that was some time

rr'i'i'A"jn"."," ""' I remember co,'- -

5te 'i i
'",r-- Tml'1' ""(1 ,l" ls '"ll '

" in cnurucicr anil com- -

"" Wl,s I" "KrepliiR l'p
in..' fur example. I

net . ,.iKlt (b(m) (Il,Mtrv.
.'. "i. Ket jour i.PH rcnilv nml lieu
10 Win ." .".... nur,"

J. ; Ul

--s-

t

""

in

My the way. heic's a lei
.1.. in i

- .

r.i.; '" ''." 'Miirenuachs; pehinuiiK iswaroen, , V.)

i
Al l,'' Veu must find firm If

yj, i"ry is lepyriBUleil. ii net, you
f01 aUBSest It In n nnninmiir furH'." 1 from yhat ynu
' '""i m inn iiHicii Known teuay.

I doubt If jeii would have any suircss
with your venture, however. I'm nn- -
swerlng jeu here heciii'-- I n.nkc it a
point nerr te nnswcr bj letter. I

'Nelhrr Fan writes: "At lat I am
succumbing te the line of jour celuma.
se hllr the iiKiuil Is uiiiin me I though!

ir.il bcuilv. as I

I

j

finest

when

threw this away, eii will neer be
nine tc st.'itiil II.

"I s'pese I may cmislder tnj.elf a
leel et(l-- l itncl. IIS I'ui frimc lln.

I iilev.es ever since the day one our
enleriiiiiiig cllienw Imiieil a fruit

into n 'nlckleedeiiii.' Theni was
the happj ilnjs!

rPl,t "Onnnl ll ulil.llmn iikIs, unu Alittrii"Slewnit, se when our iieighborhned
house ndiertjted "lit of her icturrs
leccnilj 1 hied me hence. Il tinned
nut I" he one of her old picluiis. but
I dun'i seem te lemember nnj'thlllg
nbeiil Perhaps jeu will able
In tell me when 'Sewing the Wind'
was firt--t pinduccd and its ilircu'ei.

"Yhnl de jeu think of the ca.t formed
te hi in 'If Winter Cemes V Wouldn't

ou like te see Alice Terry play NnnuV
Yeu knew, she makes my heart turn
right eer and melt, she Is se exipilsite-I- j

lovely. I kind of gather that jeu
surt of Ilk.' her. toe.

"I'm iimned at my temerity in dar-
ing in expicss such thoughts as hap-
pen te come te me I write, 1 never
cien write letters', se ically de net
knew hew te adequately express ray
ideas, hut I would like te feel that I'm
net only an onlooker of your column,
but really belong te it.

"With kindest regards and slncerest
wishes for the everlasting success of
jour page."

think you're twisted en that Anita
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Rely en Cuticura
Te Clear Away
Skin Troubles

RMpteeluaii, Olntratnt te oetlia,TaJcBintow
dar.aic. SampteictOtUiii, Dtpl X.UUdtBiHtti.

WANTED
SALESMEN

Tn cll me1lum.pilced, n

mitemnblle IIxrfrirncB net nciryhul dlrablf SisIr age and experi-
ence 'ull Addre.'e

i ;e, t.Kix.Kit etTicn

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

I

That question can be
qnlcUly una wulsiac-terll- y

by consulting the
Uurnau. en ground

Moer nt Public Ledger Ortlce.
Independence Squaie. Henyou may obtain complete and
rcliable Information of any
bearding tclioel for boys
girls, military academy, husl.
iiesa college, Biieclal schools
for retarded children,

or mm te, college
university. Our Intimate,

ledge of the nilMiutuges
et the uileus institutions will
enable pu make a wis
choice.
Tills EPivlce tree and avail
able te eery one every- -

Public Ledger Bnilding
CHESTNUT at SIXTH
Walnut 3000 Main 1601

Alfee lii ihnt part, liut 1 like Ann
Ferrest, u let. I

Hcslrcc H, I'll rotntirenilse liv tint
lirlniitig jour letter but by nnswerlnR

nt once. "What ln you wc In (Aly)
Terry?" you link, nml proceed te

call lier nil "iialy-slmne- il looking crea-
tine." Tlint kind of perheniilltles in
net wanted this column, Dcsiree;
they are the kind thnl make se mnnv
leaders crllicir.e the caliber e( loiters
here. When jeu can de no better (pan
descend te ehenn and senseless ((Trims

at pergenal features, jeii had better put
veur pen away en a ilieir. iew ou
had said that Alice couldn't act, or
alined sem legitimate crlticlsn.8 nt the
way slip luia tdayed cpttiiln parln. all
well nnd Reed, but your remarks in the
present cane were Inexcusable. I'll try
te oblige wllli that picture of Mente
Ulue shortly. Ve, Mae Murray can
dame, but T had the dim idea that
acting, net dancing, was the proper
thing en screen and stnge. Kxeept tlmf
they lack that small Item. Mae and
Gleria arc Ihie; the former showed im-
provement in "Kascinatlen"; the latter
Is getting worse. Yeu say knew
Mictien ami that she ian "swear a blue
streak in French," 1 thought she
was sajins: "It is a nice day." Mcbbe,
inebbe- - but I wish you'd tell Mignon
te add te her school knowledge of
the language by a short visit ever there,

she can at least make a fairly be-
lievable nttcnipt. I'm with you strong
en Unit : I was thinking the ether day
that he reIr little credit for the nice
work lie does, As a matter of fact,

te one geed pieture like "While
Satan Sleeps" he has had three thatgave him little chance te act In "Mnn
I'neoimiieranlc." "North of the Ilie
wuinde" nnd "neught and l'ald Fer."
Humid I.ockweod is drtid, but PaulineCurley Is still ailing.

Ida Only Seventeen Ne. T "really
haven't forgotten you. but the fact
is a whole batch of letters T received
the first part of .fuly were mislaid, and
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RI'HKNM In
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Jack
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in "A MB Clllt'KKN"

I . COI.L'MDIA av
I MATINKK

In "TIIK WA1.KKH Al.ONK"
Woodland et B2rt HI

1 MATlNDt:
iv.

u

hi' TIIHOI'C.H'
M AND

In "TIIK SKVKXTII V"Mr. Kit.
St

1 10 m m ti r. M

In "TIIK IH.OHUH'H nipi."
niAl AVUNUB
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In MEN AMI

KniKwenn in
"THE FROM
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IIAHOI.ll

WOMAN I'UITKT"
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Just found. reply te two
of bouquets nt m. i

bow nnd murmur thanks, xcs.
I de Ilka Cenrad Nagel, hnve no
report that he will be starred seen. I
think he'll contlnue te be featured aa
n well-like- d nnd slnccre leading man
for time and thnt's just bb geed.

ether favorites, Harrison
Themas Mclghnn Hlchnrd

I admire, but of the
only Nerma Leis as high with
me with you. Address MIsa AMI-so- n,

care of ' Famous l'laycrs-I.nsk- y

Studie, Hollywood, Calif.

1 am te 0. V. W. for lnfer-- t
matien In regard te the Griffith

name was for by
Accerdlm? te (.. O. V. j.
Greatest Question" and the leads were
played Rebert Lillian Glsh
and Kate Hruce.

Fifty Wardrobe
Full Size, $40 Value

Veneered basswood box.
riveted with solid rivets, lined
with fancy blue i

shoe and laundry
baga. Slade man woman.

CC H E STN T- -

Next t Keith's

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL KMl'LOV COMPETENT MEN FOB UAILROAD
8KKVICK FOLLOWS:

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
frtsndard wages he palil under rules and working conditions, withdating from et employment, as prescribed by UnitedMates Laber Beard.

te enter rervlce of this railroad will apply at
264 Ne. ISth St.

4 Philadelphia

Notice te Taxpayers
AUGUST 31st is the last te pay REAL

TAXES without penalty. Fer payments made in Septem-
ber one cent penalty will be added, in October two
cent, November three per cent and in December per

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES for new
penalty of fire per

WATER RENTS for 1922 new penalty of five
per cent, which will be increased te fifteen per cent for
payments mdde after August

Cooperate with this Department
procure bills at once and make payments as
early as possible te avoid annoyance and
inconvenience of the rush during last few
days of the month.

W. FREELAND KENDRICK,
Receirer Taxes.

The following theatres obtain their through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. for the
theatre in locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

r '2DArULLVJ
HAHIli

"PENROD"Sinr,!rS.J,
EIGHTH GirtArtD AVE.

MATl.S'IiE DAII.V

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
KKAST I.1FK"

Star
"BALTIMORE 'SIWZ'C

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in.'irei.LV THf, eli ik."
TITniDri Dread Susquehanna

DL.JCellU
AUMA

WOMAN"
HMlAl Ael

DOROTHY DALTON
HIHM.KMiK"

FAIRMOUNT Wrk&W
DUSTIN FARNUM

"STKAMiK 1I0I"
GREAT NORTHERN ?!,o?dTR&eai.E

I'AST
"AtSign of O'Lantem"

IMPERIAL i'Jr&TTe
BEBE DANIELS

IDUDTV IltiOAD1,1DH11 DAILY
DOROTHY DALTON

fftlMVN WHO
rDIITMT' Ave.JrICrN DAILY

ii. nnirrnii" I'linnrcTieN
"WAY DOWN EAST"

OVERBROOK .R
NORMA TALMADGE

'.SAIILIN'

DAI rHANKKOnU AVE.
rMLilvl Nnnnis stukbt

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
IVreniil Aimearanref Lnrjen

DCTPNIT Market Belew 17lli
KCAjI-'1-I a.

HELENE CHADWICK

TA UUItMANTOWNKlrtL TUI.PKHOPKKN'
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

iL"THJMUiniLVMU)INNA"
SHERWOOD Tat-- '?teeA3v6

HELENE CHADWICK
"IKI.I.mV f.01,11"

333 MARKETeTKT?!.
imi:x
MAN HOME"

ARDMORE R'inrA.
"NANOOK OF NORTH"

ADIIF.D LLOVH OMIDV

BARNET GARDEN $SBetfiSf
GERALDINE FARRAR

le "TUB AJin TIIK

In jour pages
eulogistic aimed

can only
but

some,
Your Jerd,

and s,

women,
and rate

as
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whose asked Chlqulte.
was "TJie

by Hnrren,

Trunks
Regular

$26.75
Hand

cloth, lift top
velvet lined,

for or

U

Theatra

will
time the--

These the

ESTATE

per per

and

the
the

pictures

THOMPSON
DAILY

unND

PHtrrOPLATS

IJfcTheNlXON.NIRDLINGERiffc'
THEATRES

BELMONT ,? 5 ?. xwket
AGNES AYRES
'n "TIIK QBDHAL"

CEDAR "0I,,I,,tl1enAvnNui
nrj II P ilRAYMOND HITCHCOCK

In "TIIK nKAUTV SIIOI

coliseum SIarl,e' Br- - r winAnn303,7 f
IRENE CASTLE
In "FRENCH HEELS"

"1UU OT ST. 4 OIR.uiDTvE-- J
"""be June, en Frankfort 'I"f.PKn.i, rnoiiucTiev

"DECEPTION"

LEADER lFJJtf$tt.
"THE MAN FROM HOME"

LOCUST 1?.uAii5S18sT?
BETTY COMPSON

. In "OVKR TIIK nnnrtrt...
NIXON'S AMBASSADOR ZTa..

Xfaiir... ort .. . .. at M.i"''"irr .111 R nil , n u.,,,.,.. " "iii

'THEJSLE OFZOrSa""
NIXON MD ANU MAbESt bts.

CONWAY TEARLE7 "'
In "A WIDR.OPKN TOW.N"

69TH STeat": ;'" T.rmtnal
" J' MAGNES AYRES'1

In "TIIK OltDEAI."

STRAND German,.?n vat venanr,
nnnnTuv --A 1 ? p. m

In vr..:, . YJ "Nv.......,,..,

AT OTHER THFATRce"
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.(Va

GERMANTOWN 85,ia."!T"Ln av
nOSKMAUV THKIIV In' .1

"THE LASTJTRAIl"
GRANT WS,.U,!,,?K

HERBERT RAWUNSON
In "TIIK M'KAPPK K '

JEFFERSON 21,"
RICHARD BARTHJVIESS

In "SOXXl

PARK nIDGH AVE' DAUPHIN 8t7
Vr. .'" "' Kv- - "ts 10 uBETTY COMPSON

In "roll TI108K WK I.OVK"
I

Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MIRKET II! l?WSTREETS . M

, Drastic End-o- f --Season Clearance of

Women's and Misses'
Silk Dresses

Let 3 $15.00 te $19.50 Dresses.
Ultra-fashionab- le of crppc de I KJ

foulards and of trimmed. color-
ings. Pictured. bN'ELLLNbURGS Economy Basement

Marvelous Clearance Sitle of

Girls' $1.50 te $2

i I i jfl

riM l ' 11 I I . .
.1 y

Vj'' j yiA frniTl f j

mmJT
ClSW In- - t r

Summer
Dresses

JSHC

dotted

Sizes 7

Clearance! $3 te $4
Summer Dresses at $1.49

soiled and
many Sizes 7 years.

Clearance! to $5 (1
Summer Dresses vA.tJtl

lingerie, colored organdie, voile and
in a wide variety of attractive models. Sizes 7

years.

Continuing Great Sale of 2760

Men's $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00 High-Grad-e

Shirts
$1.10 Ea.

An accumulation of fine

excellent shirts from two

of our best local makers.
Mostly the famous Echpse
Shirts, in a wide assort-

ment of excellent qualities
of and tan pongees
oxfords and poplins. Neck-
band and eellnr-attnche- d

Alse fine woven
madras, silk-strip- e

woven cords in n pleas-
ing variety and
colorings.

Slightly imperfect, hut
nothing te mar their ap-

pearance or wenr. Siyen 14
te 17.

A

at ea.
Colored organdies and

lawns in a wonder
ful assortment of colors

and styles. Charmingly
trimmed in various ways.

te 14 years. 7'tte
Pictured.

Girls'

White Hngerie, slightly colored
in becoming styles. te 14

Girls' $4.50 AC
at

White dimity
te 14

Our

white

styles.
mr.dras

and
of stripes

5N ELLEN B'JRCS Economy Basement

c

IHMP1
WW

Wrll NbifRuS Economy Basement

Twe Extraordinary Values!

98c Cretonne Oval and
Round Sefa Cushions

at 45c Each
Made of geed quality cretonne in the prettiest pat-

terns and most wanted colorings.

(5c Scrim & Marquisette Bris Bise
Sash Curtains at, Each

Hed Free With Each Curtain
Made of goeil quality material, full sj.p and luceP

trimmed. i
SHTLinmURaS Economy Basement I

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

At Half Price
and Less

Lell
$7.50 te $8.50 Dresses

$3.00
Becoming models of crepe

de chine, Canten crepe, taf-
feta and satin in wanted
shades. trimmed.
One. lectured.

Let2
$10 te $12.50 Dresses

$5.00
Crepe de chine. Canten

crepe, tub silk,
pongee, sports silks and com-
binations of sirks.

styled and prettily
trimmed. One Sketched.

cq nm
models rhino, Canton crepe, tJ7v7

Georgette, combinations silk, beautifully Desirable
One

at

Remarkable

0C

Effectively

Shantung,

Charm-
ingly

Just Arrived A
Wonderful New

Shipment of

$1& $1.75 Girdle
Tep Corsets

te Sell at

79c & $1.29
One model of broche

another of broche and
clastic.
SneLUnbUrcS Economy

Basement

Sweeping Clearance of

Women's $3
Smart Slip-O- n

Sweaters
at$1.89ea
Odds and ends in plain

and novelty weaves. Solid
or mixed colors. Included
are all the season's most
fashionab'e models reduced
te less than half!
Smti i PMRirer. Economy

Basement

Pretty
Undermuslins
At Amazingly Lew

Prices
Women's AQ0

In flesh and white. Tai-brc- d

or trimmed models.
Women's OA- -
Skirts. Each.

Muslin, finished with
of embroidery and

Women's
Gowns, Each.

Lingerie cloth, beautiful-
ly trimmed.

Women's
Nightgowns RQp

Full cut of lingerie
cloth; tailored and
trimmed.

bMFLLENBURQS Economy
Basement

Women's Neat
Bungalow
Aprons

Far Belew Real Werth
at ggg ea.

Pretty checked percales
in trim models, finished
with rick-rac- k braid, sash
and pocket.
Regular and Extra Suet

bNFLL ENBURGS Economy
Basement

Mid-Summ- er

Clearance
Rugs

Size 9x12 Feet

79c
Generously

proportioned.

Extra-Siz- e

Grass

Genuine
Crex Rugs

9.M2 Feet, ggg
8x10 Feet, Qg
ni.M." .?"u ,,""", enler

while let Inttn,

2000 Pairs of $15
Lamb's-We- el Blankets

100 All-We- el (17 A A Pr.
te Sell at P.fFine quality lamb's-wo- ol blankets, in white with

pink and blue berdcts. Alse large block plaid patterns.
Full double-be- d size. Less than half!

1000 Pairs $6.00 Weel Blankets gQg5
at; Jr air

Fine lamb's wool, with Sea Island cotton warp.
Pretty plaid patterns in wanted colors. Large double-be- d

size. bUELLENBURflS Economy Basement

On the Main Aisle A Remarkable
Sale of 1000

Women's Real Leather
Hand Bags

itsi Ea. S
Practically every fashionable style season

included.
Well made, beautifully finished nicely lined.
Black every wanted color.

SHELLbliBURGS Economy Basement

Of First Importance Tomorrow the
August Furniture Event!
Wonderful Sale of 100

Imperial Edge Mattresses

$18.00 Imperial Edge Cotten
Mattress
$22.00 Imperial Edge Hair--
and-Fe- lt Mattress
$24.00 Imperial Edge Pure
Layer Built Felt Mattress .
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$40.00 Imperial Edge
Pure Java Silk Floss Q QK
Mattress fDLV.uD

$60.00 ce Living- -

aemSuit... $28.75

mm
Stahegany walnut

covered tapestrj fumed cov-
ered brown mulerkin Extraworkmanship

$25.00

Library
Table, $11.95

Mssh Colonial
design golden

nnish.
x26-lnc- h

drawer.

$12.00 Metal
Crib, $6.95

Full-siz- e white
enamel com-
plete all-sie-

sanitary spring

Dressing
Table Chair,

$2.19

I'calpis

EUE

$40 $50
Weed Beds,

$19.95

f H

complete

$25 Metal Bed
Outfit, $15.95

Continuous
cress-ba- r all-ste-

spring
mattress.

$50 Davenport
Bed $29.75

6x9 Seamless Axminster
7.6x9 Seamless Weel

- 1 II

& CO.

f.-- , " .. & . rfir
. i; y , ,

ft ,.,.,.,.-- .
tt--

At Half
Made with 4 rows of

stitching and covered
in heavy grade plain
and fancy art ticking.

One-piec- e only. Afl
sizes.

100
Q-- j

ii.jM.2 ii. Weel J

Quality

MIVHUI

j'y..,Kii'v.'ft
Jl,

Price

$8.95
$11.00
$11.95

Kapec

Attractive

$20.00

Table, $12.95

Solid oak.
h a i r e I ;

highly polished

Metal
Bed, $8.95

continuouspest with 1

rress pnel box.
Ten filler

slzew in
or nery fin-

ish

$37.50
Bed,

Hanilary
gunr.intcpit

spring i m

beautiful

$6.50
Steel Army
Cot. $2.29

CnntinueiiH tuhu-W- r
pest complete

i'i strong double.
Imk ad"
Hide, -- f,

ieiijs nai

2x

All

SNELLf NBURuS Kconemy Hascment

$25 te137,50 Roem-Siz- e Rugs

$3.98

Velvets
All Sharply
Reduced te

ft. Weel Velvets
9x12 ft. Heavy Seamed p C3

seamless Tapestry

Extra-Heav- y

Extension

$16.00

Daven-
port
Complete,

Felding

8.3x10.6 Seamless YAA
Axminsters

Raeh

Inlaid Linoleum, Yards Wide
IW at 39 c Sq. Yd. -- &

:N. SN
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pests.
fillers panel
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large
renter

white

fianie
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long,
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SNFLLEN BURGS Kccuemy Ilnscment
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$22.50
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